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NIANAGEIITENT
bYline

Most of us like and adml-re people who seem relaxed and confident--

those who enloy tbeir work and tbe people tbey work wlth' Generally'

these same likeable people are the ones who are also good at getting

along and gettlng ahead'

Thesesuccessfullndlvldualscanbevariouslydescrlbedandanalyzed.

They are "wel1 adjusted," and they have a t'good attiÈude..t They're noË

complainers, explalners or excusets' They lJ-sten more than they lecture'

They are never self-i¡nPortant or officious, yet they somehow are

important. And, theyrre sincerely cheerful and friendly most of the time

How díd they get thåt etay? I belLeve that their 'confidence' 
tbeir

satl-sfaction \,,lth thelr work, thelr friendly coopefation and all thel-r

otheï fine characteristics are due in no small part to one prlme factor'

d of

A person who has conscLously built an unusual 1evel of colDPetency

in handling his responslbllLties ls really on top of the wotld' Hers

good and he knows it' lle bas a kind of security that caDnot be beat'

Hets learned tbe satisfactl-on of doing an exceptl-onally good job' And'

he has learned that in the long run ÍÈrs real1y easl-er and more fun than

bel-ng "ha1f-average .''

[,¡e are lucky to have qulte a few really comPetent people bere at

Bartelt. l'Ùer11 alwaYs need more'

Sqlesmon -
Richqrd Koenigsqecker

l

Bo¡telt åøs ex-
ponded ifs soles lo¡ce
to ìnclude ønolhe¡
"lield" solesman.
Wtth Dìck Koenig-
soecker's ossigament
to cover Ohìo ønd ìts
neorby oreos to the
nofth, south ond east,
we a¡e bette¡ oble to
setve our custonets
in tÄese impoftont te-
gions.

Dick Koenigsoecker hqs served
our compqny crs o soles enqtlneer for
neorly two ond o holf yeors, becom-
inq the senior member of our internol
Soles Deportment.

He now goes into the field "os well
trcrined in the fundomentols of Bor-
telt equipment ond orgonlzotion os
ony solesmon we've hod the oppor-
tunity to put on the rood," Soles
Monoger Dick Boker stqted.

Importont metropoliton centers in
Dick Koeniqsoecker's new tenitory
ore Deiroit, Mich., Clevelcrnd, Cin-
cinncrti, Toledo, ond Akron, Ohio,
Pittsburqh, Po., ond Buffolo, N. Y.

Dick's former duties, including
quototions, specificotions, ond equip-
ment ¡eleoses, ore now being hon-
dled by Howqrd A. Peorson ond
Jomes ,4.. Bennett.

Dick joined Bortelt four yeors oso
this month ond first wos ossigned to
work with Al Confield in the Enqi-
neering Deportment.

He previously hod studied ot St.
Ambrose Acodemy in his notive
Dovenport, Io., ond ¡eceived three
yeqrs' troining ond experience in
mechonicql design engineering.

Dick ond his wife, Mo¡ciq, hcrve
four children.

Dick (above) is now our sclesmqn in Ohio. melropolilcn
Delroit cnd lhe weslern porlions of New York, Pennsyl-
vqnic cnd West Virginic.

?^Jc,xí

AMOilG T(lP 20%
\Me were notifÍed lost month thot

BARTELT SCOPE hos been judsed
omons the top 20% oÍ 670 industriol
publicotions which porticipoted in
the 1960-'61 Evoluqiion ond Ä.words
Progrom of the internotionqi Council
cf Industriol Editors.

Entries were submitted by editors
from the United Stotes, Cqnodo ond
Greot Britoin.

BARTELT SCOPE wos entered in
the "Internol-Externol" cqtegory, in-
including publicotions qimed ot both
employees ond externol qudiences.

Evoluqtions, conducted by the
Mqssqchusetts Industriol Editors' As-
sociotlon, were mode by IB judqes,
chosen from omong the notion's top
industriol edltors.

Cover
Bill "whitey"

volmel¡ic filler
Pielck mills c column lor q
used on q Bcrlelt Pcckoger.

wtú

--Bill Boston



Fire Prevention, 'Togetherness' ond You
By Stucnt Klinger

Stronge os it moY seem, the now-
populor expression "togetherness" is

porticulcnly crpplicoble to effective

fire prevention. For fire loves "to-
getherness"; os a motter of fact, its
very life depends on "togethemess."

The "toqetherness" we qre con-

cerned with in this discussion in-

volves three things: fuel, oxygen ond
heot. A fire olwoys re-
sults when these three
elements ore together
in sufficient quontities.

Conversely, oll fire
prevention ond fire
fiqhtinq is bosed on the
principle of "sepqrq-
tion." Good fire preven-
tlon strives to eliminote
situotions thot would
moke it possible for ihe
three required elements
to come together ond
creote d fire, while
qood lire fiqhtinq is
cnotlng the elements ofter o fire is
in progress.

A knowledse of the fe¡ssoing
principles should enqble o person to
do cr very effective job of fire pre-

vention - 
qnd thqt is where You

come into the Picture.

Did you know thot we Americons
ore the World Chompions in the field
of fire loss, c¡nd thot cn Ämericon
life is lost by fire every 40 minutes,
while over q thousond dollors worth
of property goes uP in smoke everY
minute?

Consider for o moment the three
possibìe methods bY which we qt-

tempt to reduce fire losses:

l. By insuronce. it octuclìY does

not reduce the loss-it merelY di.-
tributes it.

2. By improvins fire fiqhtinq focilil
ties. A qood fire dePortment will
keep the omount of the loss down,

ot o hiqh cost of uPkeeP' 'l

3. By procticinq eflective fire p¡e]

vention. Here is on oPPortunitY 1o

do somethi.ng obout fire losses befors
'they occur, ond ot very little cost.

Spring is troditionollY o time lq¡

follow the frequent suggestions
your locol fire deportment, You
hcrve no trouble in recognizing
hozqrds.

Äs c¡ ncrtion we love
but holdinq o world

Our Contrqct
Negotiotors -
In photo ct righl qre our
negoliqlors lor lhe ¡ew 2-
yeqr conl¡qct, effeclive
Mcy l, cwcrded by Bcrlelt
to the Inlemalionql ¿q,ssoci-

alion of Mqchinists, Locql
No. 1553. They deserue c
lot of credit for their suc-
cess ql lhe borgoining lc-
ble through mulucl coop-
erqlion. .ã,round lhe tcble.
f¡om left, q¡e Volmer Sor-
ensen, ¡epresenting the
compqny, union business
ogent Ãnlhony Mczzolc,
cnd unio¡ borgciners Roy
Rice. Elme¡ Ellefson qnd
Montie Àlkinson, chqirmqn.

stressing fire Preven.
tion, for sprinø houss.

cleqning is o strategl,
opportunitY to breok ¡p
the "toqethemess" -scstort your fire Preve¡
tion octivities now.

Remove oll collec,

tions of rubbish, Pcrpers

ond other objects tho

hqve lost their useful

ness, but not their obil

ity to oct os fuel for ç

fire. And while You'rt
ot it, try to elimincrte ql

upon sep- potentioi sources of dqngerous heot

such os froyed or worn out extensio:

or opplionce cords, questionob)i

wiring, crnd oily or poini-loden rogs

When you're throush in the houss

tqke o look outdoors. Toil, drY sro,t

forms qn
for fires,
been isn

If you
preventing "togetherness," or if Y{

Joe Speqrs Retìres,
Enters Rooú Beer Fìeld

joe Speors hos gone from pockoø-
lng mochines to root beer for o weli-
eorned retirement occupotion ofter
),0Y2 yeo.rc crt Bortelt.

Joe retired lcrst April 14. He wos o
sower in the steel room.

"It wos o pretty sood ploce to
work too," soid Grondfother Joe.

Now the enterprising owner of on
A & \ / Root Beer stond in Rockton,

foe Specrs
l|Yz yecrs ct Bcrtelt

Illinois, Joe soys he is workins
horder seven doys o week ond
eveningls.

How's business? "Good, swelll"
he excloimed.

Joe ond his wife, Ruby, hope to
tour the \Mest bv cor in the foll.

Cons¡otulotions to the followinq
on your Moy onniversories qt Bqr-
telt:

Ken Johnson, 19 yeors
Bill Myers, 13 yeors
Bill Boston, Ì2 yeors
Al Boger, 9 yeors
Ron Goble, 9 yeors
Bill Pielok, 9 yeors
Louise Gole, 8 yeors
Fronk Howord, 7 yeors
Joe ForrelÌ, 5 yeors
Johnie Roberts, 5 yeors
Ron Beisler, I yeor
Leo Blonkfield, I yeor
Bob Cloyburs, Ì yeor
Emil Ekstrom, I yeor
Otto Emerson, Ì yeor
Ollie Enqlond, I yeor
Roy Folzone, I yeor
Luke Horton, I yeor
Bill Huntley, I yeor
Lloyd Johnson, I yeor
Red Johnson, I yeor
,A.rt Lundblode, I yeor
Bob Moreou, I yeor
Gene Rogers, ì. yeor
Jim Schulze, I yeor
Ccrrl Spurlinø, I yeor
Bernie Thompson, I yeor
Tim M/incho"lor l¡¡o^.
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fire ioss is no honoroble or enviol'
ãistinction. Let's do somethii
obout it.

Stu Klinger ond Chet RcPecn
represented our comPcnY McY
t8 qt the 7lh .Ãnnucl Indus'
lricl Fi¡e Schæ!, sPonsored bY
lhe nockford Fire DePcrtment
md Chcmber of Commerce
qnd the .Associqlion of Inde-
peudênt Insu¡once Ãgents of

Rockford.
The progrcm. held qt the

Rock Rive¡ Firemen's Hcll, in'
cluded sPeæhes on mcnqge-
menl-fire brigcde cooperdtion.
qprinkler equiPment' and in-

dustricl proPertY conserYdlion
od demonsl¡atiou bY loccl
induslries.



Builders of ' DO-IT -YOURS ELF'
VACATION LUXURY

Virg rllton cnd his rolling fishing ccmp

While o lot of us ore lookins hope-
fully in our bonk books to see how
much we cqn offord on our voco-
tions this summer, two fellows we oll
know hove been busily monufoctur-
ins their own inexpensive, but luxur-
ious vocqtion vehicles.

Verqol,A,lton, Inspection, recon-
structed on old house trqiler for his
fishinq trip heodquorters, ondi Driver
Fronk Hoiqht, stortinq from scrotch,
built o 16-foot cobin cruiser.

TotoÌ costs, these ingenlous out-
door enthusiosts report: $60 for the
troiler ond $169 for the boot!

To his red ond white plywood ond

Nect, ellicient mobile kitchen
gels finishing louches.

fiberqloss outboord, Fronk hos given
the nome "The Rondy R." Fronk ex-
ploins thot some yeors ogo he
would, for exomple, osk his son,
Rondy, now 8, "Rondy, ore you go-
ins with me?" to which Rondy
would reply, "Rcrndy ore."

Four yeors ogo while on on outing
in northern Minnesoto, Fronk be
come stronded by rough woter for
13 hours with his row boot in on iso-
loted spot. Finolly, he ond his porty
were rescued by o cobin boot.

"Ever since, I've thouqht I ought to
hove o biq boot," soid Fronk.

Virg pÌons to tow his troiler north
ond rent o pleosont lokeside spot,\
pork it crll seoson, ond toke odvon- !
toge of sood fishinq over o wide I
oreo. t

The 3O-foot mobile "home" hod
been used by cr controctor os on
equipment ond supply shed, ond "it
wos q mess, it wos owlull" Virq
soid. Rotted, ond cÌuttered with junk,

the entire trqiler wos in need of
cleoning ond pointing.

A ìcrrge quonlity of wood moldinq
strips come with the litter, Virq ex-
ploìns. These he used os moldinq
oround the moin ¡oom. His wife,
Dorothy, scrubbed the linoleum floor.
They scroped point ond sond
pcrpered ond pointed ond put up
slmuloted knotty pine woÌl coverins
in the kitchen oreo.

Pictures on the wcrlls ond curtolns
ond extro furnltu¡e from the Alton
household completed the ensemble.

Fronk Hoiqht's first step in his
buildinq project wos to tcrke o set of
boot plons ond increose the dimen-
sions throughout by 5 inches. He
then beqron looklnq oround for new
ond scrop wood.

Ook strips serve os the roils of the
hull's skeleton. These hod to be bent
by steomins them. The fiberqloss
cooting on lhe plywood hull is o

5-
Frcnk, Rondy cnd The Rcndy R

combinotion of o resin ond fobric
which is opplied with o roller.

The most difficult port of the tosk,
Fronk soys, wos flttlnq the pÌexigloss
windshield onto the curved front
deck.

Now, roin or shine, Fronk hos o
roomy fishinq boot. Lookinq bock
over the post four months' effort, he
crdmitted, "I knew it wos going to be
o lot of work."

As F¡onk ond Virq heod no¡th this
summer pullinq their troilers, they
hove qood reoson to look forword to
deserved vocotion luxury and
"they did it themselves."

F¡qnk qnd son qnd l¡iend
instqll stærinq linkcoe.

I

I

¡
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Virg relcxes iu his t¡oiler living room. Frqnk instolls pilot's seol in the cqbin.



Thompson Bowls Leogue High Gqme
Íodeusz Lompeú sow l¡is home cífy oi Wotsow, Polond,
seÍzed by tlra Nozis, tåen esccped- the Germons 

-- 
only

to lind'o¡othet t¡ronny unde¡ Communìsm. Todoy o
Bo¡lelt engineer, t'Íed" believes the dongets oÍ Com-
munism møsú 6e emPhosìzed.

He Knows the Gosl of Freedom

lomy Thonpeoa Joh¡ Àckeraon, Srd
receives leqgue high plqceteo cqplain;

gue trophy. Dick Peters dt lelL

Clqrence "Tommy" Thompson
sqve Bortelt o meqsure of distinction
by winni¡q the Biq Ten Bowlins
Leosue trophy for hcrving the
leqsue's high gome of the 1960-61
sectson.

He wqs one of three of our bowlers
to receive individuol trophies ot the
lecrgue's crnnuc¡l bonguet, held in
Äpril ot the Eoqle's CIub.

The Pockoqers oworded Dick A,l-
ton their lrophy for the teom hiqh
gqme, in lieu of qwording Tommy,
their coptoin, two lrophies. Dorrell

Some Fellows
Have All the Luck!

We wish we hcd Dick Broitlond's
luck.

Dick, who works in our Engineer-
ing Depqrtment, is now the hoppy
owner of q new Chevrolet, which
cost him only $I00 ond his old cor.

Following the simple directions,
Dick visited three specified cruto
deolers, which registered him for q
Iree chonce on cr certificqte good for
$1,000 toword the purchose of the
new cqr of his choice.

He won.

Illinois is one of 15 stctes which
poid more federol toxes in 1960 thon
it received from the Federol Govern-
ment in grqnts to the stote ond locol
govemments.

Tote took the Cqrtoners' high gqme
trophy, crnd Louis Lcrtino received
this honor omong the Check-
weighers.

Äccepting cqsh crwords for their
tecrms' stondings in the league were
Cqptqins John,A.ckermcrn, Ccrrtoners,
3rd ploce; Bob Ãtkins, Checkweiqh-
ers, 7Ih; ond Tommy Thompson,
Pockoqers, Bth.

Congrotulc¡tions go to Red Lcrns-
ston for his elec-
tÍon to vice pres-
ident of the Biq
Ten Leogue. He
succeeds on-
other Bqrtelt
mqn, Dorrell
Tote.

Dick Peters re-
tired ot the bon-

Ted Lcmpert hod been graduoted from hiqh
school only three months in \Mqrsqw, Polond,
when Hitler morched his conquering ormy into
the city in September, 1939.

Then for Ted followed o six-yeor fiqht for free-
dom which included his escope from Nozi rule,
or¡est by Communists, imprison-
ment, slove lobor, collective form red

lobor, ond finolly porotroop duty in Lomper'

Ä.t]ied oction ogoinst the crumbling o" o

Nozi resime. t,.liÏ, t"

A month ofter the 1939 Nozi invo- Enslcnd

sion, Ted fled qcross the Russion fåti;
border in on effoit lo join his country- lrrortd

men in crms who were orgonizing rñ/c¡ II'

in Rumonio.

While on his woy there, however,
he was orrested by Russion Police.

Following his releose Ted worked
in o foctory in Russion-occupied Po-
lond. But this ended when, for refus-
i.ns to occept Soviet citizenship, he
wqs "sentenced" to q forced lobor
comp.

Under crn Allied-Russion ogree-
ment, he wos one of o few whô were
to be releosed from the labor cqmps
o yeor ond o holf loter, while mony
others, Ted soid, were forced to re-
moin behind.

"After o series of odventures, i got
to southern Russio, neqr the Afqon-
iston border, where Polish units were
being orgonized," Ted recounted. He
wos evqcuoted with one of these
units to Iroq in 1942. Ted loter vol-
unteered for o Polish porotroop de-
tochment in Enqlond ond took Port
in the descent over Arnhem, Hol-
lond, ond the occupotion ol Ger-
mony.

Ãs n firef-h¡nd o.lrqprwer 
- 

oncl

victim 
- 

of Communist toctics, Ted t

believes the United Stcrtes must
stress more foreign exchqnge of visi- '
tors. t

"I don't think the donsers of inter- I

notionol Communism hove been ex- [

oggeroted ot oll," Ted worns.
Concerning foreign skepticism of L

the United Stotes, Ted odvises, "We ¡

should combot this by hoving qs

much exchonge os possible to show
the world how our democrocY oc-
luolly works in every doy life."

Ted proised President Kennedy's
Peoce Corps plon. "To teoch the

t
b

cfuet qs leogue nick Ãlton wins
le<mr high gqme

secretory. bo;hy.

vqlue o[ democrocy," he soid, "you I
hove to reoch the minds of the com- l
mon people." i

The Coftoners
Weren't Fitst
By Ken Molmgnen

This is the story of the Bortelt Cin-
derellq teom: the Cortoners, mqde
up of substitute bowlers, who were,
more or less, o fill-in teom to round
out the bis ten.

Throush the biq improvement of
beginner Dorreli Tote, ond the good
stort of Ken Mcrlmgren, the teqm wqs
off to o flyinq stort.

The combincrtion of Jerry Thomp-
son, John .Ackermqn, coptoin, ond
Bernie Thompson, with Red Longston
coming on strong to pick up slump-
ing Ken Molmgren, pulled our teom
into leqdinq position by five ond o
holf gqmes.

Under pressure, however, the teqm
slipped, winning only 8 of our 25
qtqmes, to end up in third ploce:
lYz gqmes out of first crnd I gqme
out of second.

Elecred to Club Office
Stu Worthington, soles promotion

monqger, hos been elected o direc- ¡,

tor of the Rockford Advertisinq CIub. 1

Jim Winchester, soles promotion os- ¡
sisiont ond editor of BARTELT t
SCOPE, is the club's publicity choir-

I
)



Bqrtelt Sluggers Shut Out Atwood 3-0 Procter ond Gqmble, Reynolds Metols Compcny
Representotives Visit Plont, Discuss New Projects

l\ number of distinquished visìtors recently toured our plont ond discussed o
wide ronge of pockoglng projects.

Among them were Mr. Guy Corsello, on expeditor crt Piocter ond Gomble
Compony, ChÍcoqo, who met with Soles Monoger Dick Boker to review prog-
ress on mochinery production. Mr. Horry W. Lee, Jr., of the Pockoslns Re
seorch Division of Reynolds Metols Compony, Richmond, Vo., discussed
pockoging ond pockoøing moterlcrls with Boker ond Jim Winchester of the
Soles Promotlon Deportment.

One up ond one down wos the
story ofter our second softboli gome
of the new seoson lost month.

Cooch Red Johnson's men beot the
Ätwood nine 3 to 0, ofter beinq
edsed out by Bell Telephone 3 to 2

in our first gome.

In the first encounter, losting nine
innings, Red Lonsston knocked in
both our runs, mode by Dick Boker
ond Rog Milliqon. Besides Lonsston's
two hits, Millison, Bob Justice, Tom-
my Thompson, ond Al Confield
come through with o hit opiece. We
were chorged with one error. Milli-
gon struck out 13 ond gove up four
wolks.

Telephonemen olso hod six hits,
but with three errors.

Sonny Chomberloin scored twice
ond Dorrell Tote once eorly in our
shutout ogoinst Atwood.

We hod seven hits ond one error,
compored to thei¡ two hits ond two
elrors.

Milliqon struck out seven bqtters,
while nine Bortelt men went down
swinging.

Jerry Thompson led in hittins
qsoinst the,A.twood pitcher, to get on
bose three times. Our oiher hits were
supplied by Denny ConweÌl with two
hits, ond Tommy Thompson ond
Tote, one eqch.

Dick Bcker scores ñrst run of seqson. Red
Lcngston. following close behind, wqs
tagged oul by Bell Telephone cqtcher.

t

.1

tÉlt,

Mr. Guy Cqrsello of P¡ocler qnd Gomble
Compony, discusses progress on on equip.
ment o¡der with Dick Bcker.

Mr. Horry'W. Lee, [r., of Reynolds
Compony, cnd Jim Winchesle¡
oboul pockcging noleriols.

Metcls
conle¡

Denny Conwell chcrges lowcrd ñrsl.

Pøc/<øg e af tþve N[omtttGoll Leøgue SÍgns
19 lvlen for Seqson

Nineteen golfers turned out for Bor-
telt leosue ploy this sprlns. Hondi-
cops for the linksmen, ployinq indÍ-
viduolly this yeor, were figured lost
month following three sunny weeks
of ploy.

Leogue members ore: Co-Choir-
men Jim Bennett ond Lorry Ferroro,
Horry Hornosold, Roy Folzone,
Dove Rosenberq, Rolph Nelson, John
Solcr, Everett Toylor, Sonny Chom-
berloin, Ollie Tysver, Dick ,A.lton,
Bill Cowon, Chet Ropecrn, Red John-
son, Bob Justice, Gene Mohloch,
Howord "Hop" Peorson, Leo Blonk-
field, ond Lorry Corlson.

Score cords ore to be turned in to
Ferroro, Hornogold, or Bennett.

A perenniol beverqge fovorite,
cococr, is produced ond pockoqed ln
qucrlity flexible pouches by the Rob-
ert A. Johnston Compony of MiÌ-
woukee, Wis.

Johnston lnstqnt Sweet Milk Cococr
mix is widely used for quick, conve-
nient service. It is sold in over-
wrcrpped pockoges ol six pouðhes
for home use, while restcruronts ond
hotels obtoin this fine product in dis
ploy boxes of 100 pouches eoch.

]ohnston Instont Cocoo, pcrckoøed
on Bortelt Automotic Pockoging
Equipment, is onother of the growing
number of food products which offer
their best point-olsole results in ilex
ible pouch pockoges of superior
quolity.Coach "Red"

Iohnslon Instqnt Cococ


